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Conductor UNIVERSITY AND Another Kyser? Freshmen To eieciEDARTMOUTH

DEBATE TONIGHT Hohlof Councilmen
Campus Members
Will Be Kleeman
And Schinhan

Another division of the student government will soon begin to
function with the election of the seven members of the Freshman
Honor Council which will be held tomorrow at the YMCA.

. This council, which is headed by the
vice-preside-nt of the student body, is

1'.

Ted Ross and his orchestra, pictured above, will furnish the music at the
card dance to be sponsored by the International Relations club Friday night.

Fencing Team To Perform
At Raleigh Benefit Ball
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WELL HOLD DANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Fall Affair Will
Feature No Stags,
Program Cards

The International Relations club
will hold its fall dance Friday night
at the Carolina inn from 9 to 1, with
attendance by invitation only. Invi-
tations and program cards may be
secured at the IRC office and mem-
bers are asked to call for them. Guests
will be delivered their invitations. Ap-
proximately 200 will attend.

The dance will be novel and will
follow the program type. Music will
be furnished by Ted Ross and his
orchestra. Ross will feature "sweet
swing" and tripple tongued trumpets.
Very few "fast" numbers will be
played.

No stags will be allowed at the
dance and all couples attending are
requested to arrive as early as pos-
sible since the cards will be filled out
at the dance. There will be 20 dances,
each lasting eight minutes and con-
sisting of two numbers. During the
latter half of the dance a novelty
number will be featured. Blue and
white Hawaiian "leis" will be distribu-
ted to all couples. A spot will be used
during the entire evening, and at this
number the lights will be cut com-
pletely, while a blue and white spot
is projected on the couples wearing
the "leis." Ross has arranged a Ha-

waiian medley for this particular
number.

UNC REPRESENTED

AT FRAT MEETING

Allen And Hancock
Go To Conference

Marvin Allen and Wells Hancock
were the representatives of the Uni
versity Interfraternity council attend-
ing the National Interfraternity con
ference in New York City last week
end. A Carolina alumnus, George B.
Denny, led the discussion on one of the
important topics. -

Denny, who popularized the Town
Hall Meeting of the Air, introduced
the speakers, several of whom were
prominent national educators. The
topic for discussion was "How Social
Minded Are the Social Fraternities?"
One of the more important ideas
brought out was the civic relation of
fraternities to the community.

Another important topic discussed
was the idea of fraternity handbooks,
which are to be published by the Inter

(Continued, on page two)

To Envy Of Autograph

Benjamin F. Swalin, above, will
conduct the University Symphony or-

chestra in its concert tomorrow
night .

INVITATION TO

ROSE BOWL IS

APPROTOBY PHI

Duke's Withdrawal
From Southern Loop
Is Discussed

Against a background of the clat-
ter of seat slats falling in all sec-

tions of the hall, the Phi assembly,
meeting last night in New East, vot
ed unanimously against a bill which
disapproved Duke's acceptance of the
Rose Bowl invitation from the Uni
versity of Southern California on the
grounds that such acceptance violated
the Southern conference . r u 1 i n g
against post-seaso- n games.

Quite a lengthy discussion, led by
Representative Maynard," brought up
the point that, if other Southern con
ference members criticized Duke's ac-

ceptance too severely, it might lead
to the withdrawal of Duke from the
conference along with North Caro-

lina, who favors Duke's trip to the
west coast.

Another point in favor of Duke's
acceptance was the fact that the
Pasadena pilgrimage would bring
added prestige to North Carolina
football and valuable publicity to the
.state in general.

By a vote of 37 to 9 the assembly
approved the measure which provid

d that the federal government
create an industrial and agricultural
corporation for Puerto Rico.

Walter Kleeman and Philip Schin
han will represent the University
against debaters from Dartmouth col-
lege tonight on the question: Resolved,
That the United States should cease
using public funds for the stimula-
tion of business. The Chapel Hill team
will defend the negative side of the
debate which begins in Graham Mem
orial lounge at 8:30.

George Wirsley, of La Grange, 111.,
and Adrian Buck, of Allburgh
Springs, Vt., members of the Dart
mouth team, will visit Chapel Hill
on their way to the forensic tourna
ment at Winthrop college in Rock
Hill, S. C.

University teams meet Dartmouth
annually here and when the debaters
make a tour north. Dartmouth takes
an interest in debating and is usually
represented by excellent speakers. On
the University team, Kleeman is a
prominent member of the Dialectic
senate and Schinhan is also experi
enced in public speaking.

This will be the second debate of
the fall quarter sponsored by the De-

bate council, and will be a non-decisi- on

debate.

KLEEMAN ELECTED

DI PRESIDENT FOR

NEXT QUARTER

Putzel And Walker
Also Chosen To
Fill Senate Posts

Senator Walter Kleeman was elect
ed president of the Di senate for the
next quarter at the executive session
of the senate last night. Senator
Charles Putzel was chosen president
pro tern and Senator Blondie Walker
was elected critic. The office of clerk
will be filled by Senator Link and
Senator Pritchard Carlton was elect
ed to the office of sergeant-at-arm- s.

Reports of the constitutional, fi

nance, and portrait committees were
given. Also, the reports of the treas
urer, sergeant-at-arm- s, and the clerk
were given.

There will be a session of the sen
ate next Tuesday night at which
time the president will give his quar
terly address and the -- new officers
will be installed.

Committeeman
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Russell T. Smith, above, was chosen

to assist in selecting a suitable ex-

ample of North Carolina art to be
exhibited at the 1939 New York
World's Fair.

All Greeks Wanted
AH stray Greeks among the

women students are requested to
send their names and the name of

their sorority to Jane Hunter at
403 Spencer or call her at 5081.

formed for the purpose of trying
cases which may arise in the fresh-
man class and serves much the same
as a grand jury.

Any cases of violation of the honor
system, viz: cheating, stealing, or ly-

ing, are first brought befdre this
freshman council which tries the case
in the same manner as the student
council which tries him in the regular
manner.

On the other hand, if the freshman
tribunal decides that there is not
enough evidence against the student
to convict him he is automatically ex--

Jim Joyner, president of the stu-

dent body, has called a meeting of
the student legislature in the Di as-

sembly hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night. At this first assembly the
legislature will elect a ways and
means committee. They will also
choose a clerk and a sergeant-at- - --

arms, and will discuss the possi-
bility of a Graham Memorial night
club.

Speaker Bill Hendrix asks that
any student who has material for
legislation please submit it to him
on paper before the legislature
meets on Thursday.

onerated of the charges against him.
Jim Joyner, president of the Stu-

dent Council, announced after a meet-
ing of the council last night that the
seven members of the freshman coun-

cil would be elected from a group of
twenty freshman nominated by the
student council, the class president,
and the vice president of the student
body.

This last named officer is chairman
of the group as" there Is no freshman
representative on the student council.

The polls will be open from 9 to --

5 tomorrow at the YMCA and the
entire freshman class is asked to vote
for seven of the 20 nominees who
will be announced tomorrow in the .

Daily Tab Heel.

Playmakers Have
Time On Tour

Virginia ham, apple cider, dough-
nuts, and champagne were main at-

tractions on the recent Playmaker
tour. The Playmakers, who returned
last Wednesday from a tour of the
eastern United States, were full of
wild tales about a trip through the
champagne factory at Pen Yan, N. Y.,
riding on top of the bus in Virginia,
and a trip through Massanutten cav-

erns of Virginia.
The Playmakers left Chapel Hill on

November 14 in their specially con-

structed bus, which carries over 1,000
pounds of scenery and lighting equip-
ment and over 1,000 pounds of actors.
Three complete sets of scenery and a
complete set of lighting equipment,
which were especially designed for

(Continued on last page)

Hounds

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

former" ambassador to Germany.
AMBASSADOR

Besides Dodd, other ambassadors
have figured prominently among CPU
speakers. Among those who appeared
here are German Ambassador Hans
Dieckhoff, Ambassador Alexander

(Continued on page two)
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Policemen's Charity
Affair December 7
Features Swordsmen

The University fencing team 5 will
be featured as an unusual attraction
at a benefit ball to be given at Ra-
leigh. December 7. This charity affair
will have many outstanding profes-
sional performers offering their ser-
vices for this annual charity event
which the policemen and other affili-
ated organizations of Raleigh sponsor
each fall.

In a telephone conversation with
Mrs. Margaret Porter, program com-mitteewom-an,

the fencing team ar-
ranged a half-ho-ur program to be
given sometime during the early part
of the program.
FIVE BOUTS

As far as could be learned last
night, it is expected that five fencing
bouts will be put on by ihe Tar Heel
fencers. Two sabre and foil bouts and
one epee bout will be put on. No re-

hearsals will be gone through for
these contests and they will be strictr
ly regular events, with each man
working for a win.

The main purpose of this perform
ance is to arouse an interest in fencing
in this part of the state, other than
intercollegiate work within the Uni-

versity team. Mrs. Porter, a hygiene
instructor at Raleigh, has recently
show a great deal of interest in the
North Carolina fencing team and has
expressed a desire to start classes in
Raleigh. The affair next week is ex-

pected to serve as a fitting introduc-
tion to Carolina's coming season.
MEMBERS

The members of the varsity team
who are expected to make the trip to
Raleigh for the show are Joe Boak,
Allan Bloom, James McCallum, David
Malone in foil; Wayne Williamson,
Bob Harrington and Allan Bloom in
sabre, and Randy Reece and Dick
Freudenheim in epee.

The entire team has been invited to
a dance which is scheduled to follow
the performance.

Vowles Applies For
Rhodes Scholarship

Richard B. Vowles, graduate assist
ant in the department of chemistry,
will be a sixth University candidate
this year for one of the coveted
Rhodes Scholarships, according to
authorities at Davidson college,
throueh which institution Vowles
made his application.

Last year, Vowles was editor of the
Davidson college weekly newspaper
president of the publications board,
Phi Beta Kappa, a member of the
YMCA cabinet, and an officer of the
North Carolina Collegiate Press
association.

Choral Club To Give
Annual Fall Concert

The Chapel Hill Choral society,
under the direction of Professor John
E. Toms, will present its annual fall
concert on Wednesday evening, De
cember 7, in Hill music hall. The last
two parts of "The Seasons" by Haydn
will be sung .

Soloists who will sing with the so
ciety are Miss Wilburta Horn, so-

prano from St. Mary's, Thomas Ed
wards, tenor from Elon, and Walter
Vassar. baritone from Greensboro
college. The society will, as usual, be
accompanied by the University sym
phony.

Joyner And Rippy
To Make Xmas Trip

It was decided at a meeting of ;

the Student Council last night that --

Jim Joyner and Fred Rippy will be ,

the delegates sent to the annual
meeting of the National Student
Federation of America at Purdue
university during the latter part of
the Christmas holidays.

The federation, which meets
every year to discuss the problems
presented by the various forms of
student government represented,
will be in session for several days
and will be attended by student
delegates from colleges all over
the country.

M'NIDER SPEAKS J

TO MED STUDENTS

Advises Group To
Study Culture

Dr. William deB MacNider, dean
of the University medical school, made
an informal talk last night to approxi-
mately 150 medical and pre-medic- al

students on the subject of "Modern
Medicine and Scientific Research." Al-

pha Epsilon Delta, honorary pre-medic- al

fraternity, and the Whitehead
medical society, composed of all medi-

cal students in the University, spon-

sored the meeting.
Dr. - MacNider advised pre-medic- al

students to take the minimum of sci-

entific courses and interest them-
selves in more of the cultural sub
jects, particularly languages and lit
erature. A doctor, he said, should not
be confined to science but should have
a well-round- ed personality.

Dr. G. L. Donnelly, acting as ad-

viser to pre-medic- al students in select-
ing their courses, was introduced and
urged the students to seek the advice
of the medical school faculty in ar-

ranging this work.
Tom Thurston, president of White-

head, presided at the meeting. Dick
Myers, president of AED, expressed
his hope, as did the other speakers,
that the meeting of medical and pre-medic-al

students for the discussion of
subjects of mutual interest be con-

tinued.

Brother Of Cokers
Dies At Hartsville

Stricken with a heart attack Mon-

day morning, Dr. David Robert
Coker, agricultural scientist, busi-

nessman, and philanthropist, died at
his home in Hartsville, S. C. His
death came as the culmination of
several months of ill health. He was
the brother of Drs. W. C. and R. E.
Coker of the University faculty.

During his life he did much to-

ward the improvement of agriculture
by his development of new and su-

perior types of seeds. Also he did
great work in the field of education.
He founded the Coker College for
Girls in Hartsville and did much for
improving education in South Caro-
lina. For many years Dr. Coker was
a director of the Richmond branch of
the Federal Reserve bank, a post
which he was offered upon establish
ment of the bank in 1914.

Smith And Erwin Named To
State Art Exhibit Group

Political Union Has Exhibit
Of Letters From Notables

20 State Works To
Be Exhibited At'
New York Fair

Russell T. Smith, head of the Uni-

versity art department, was named a
member, and Gene Erwin of Chapel
Hill, state director of the Federal Art
project, has been appointed chairman
of a North Carolina committee to se-

lect exhibits of contemporary art from
this state to be shown at the 1939
World's Fair in New York.

North Carolina work will be sub-
mitted to a southern preview exhibi-
tion to be held at the Virginia mu-
seum of fine art in Richmond, De-

cember 20 to January 20. Exhibits
must be sent there between December
5 to 10, Mr.' Erwin said here
yesterday.

"A committee in New York has in-

dicated that twenty works in all me-h- a

for North Carolina may be in-

cluded in the preview at Richmond,"
Erwin further announced. "The final
selection for the fair will be made by
Preview committes which will consider
tne recommendations of local groups
from the various states.

Other members of the committee
are: Miss Ruth Doris Swett of South-e-m

pines and Frederick J. Whiteman;
Director of the Greensboro art center.

Information concerning entries , in
the exhibition may be obtained from
Erector Erwin's office in Chapel Hill.

Display In Connection With-Thir- d

Anniversary Is On
First Floor Of Library

By MISS DOROTHY COBLE
In connection with President Frank-

lin Roosevelt's speech here Monday;
a feature of the Carolina Political
union's third anniversary year, the
CPU now has on display on the first
floor of the library a collection of in-

teresting letters received from per-
sons of state, national, and interna-
tional note.

Also on display is a series of let-

ters showing the long campaign of
the union to bring the President to
Chapel Hill, a campaign which began
two years ago when Frank McGlinn
was chairman o fthe CPU, to be cli-

maxed on December 5. The invita-
tion to the President has been
seconded by such men as Josephus
Daniels, ambassador to Mexico, Gov-

ernor Clyde R. Hoey, Senator Rob-

ert R. Reynolds, and William E. Dodd,
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